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Prime Medical College is one of the best and largest private medical college in Bangladesh. lt was
established in 2008. The ideas of establishing this Medical College is to piovide standard Medical
Education and Health Services to the people at an affordable cost.

The objectives of the institute are :

r To promote and provide education in Medical Science and to Provide training in different discipline of
medicine recognized by the postgraduate institutes and universities.

r To conduct research work on the diseases prevalent in the country.
r To conduct research on medical education with the aim of uplifting the quality and standard of medical

education in the country.

r To produce and provide skilled manpower in the medical, nursing and paramedicalfields.
r To provide quality medical care and heath services to the people at reasonable cost.

The first and foremost objective of establishment of this medical college is to offer MBBS degree under
Rajshahi University of Bangladesh and to provide good quality medical graduates, who can fulfillthe
need of health care prevailing in the country.
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Editorial

Undergraduate Medical education in Bangladesh- our responsibilities.
Mohammad Mushfi qur Rahman

a

Through its journey from the prehistoric era,
medicine has evolved itself into a social system
heavily bureaucratized and politicalized and
truly commercialized. Medical education has
also traversed a long way from the ancient
medicine in India, China, Egypt, Mesopotamia
and Greece to the Middle Ages and finally to
the present day medicine. Now colonrzatiort
made a great change in our medicinal practicel.
We lost our glory of contribution to medical
science by the celebrated authorities of our
own.

Throughout the colonial rule of two hundred
years, we had no choice other than to accept
the westernized medicinal practice. In fact,
during this period, Europe and America
experienced a revolutionized stage of
development in culture, science and industry2.
In recent years, medical education in
developed and developing countries has
undergone profound changes. To cope with
these changes, medical schools around the
world have attempted to make their curricula
more meaningful and relevant to the needs of
the time and to produce doctors oriented to the
real needs of the community3.

Medical education in Bangladesh has also
experienced many changes and challenges. In
Bangladesh a set up for undergraduate medical
education was continued from pre-liberation
period up to 1988. Then a great change was
brought about in curriculum in 1988 by making
it more community orienteda. In Bangladesh, a
community-oriented and competency-based
undergraduate medical curriculum was
implemented in 2002 with an aim to produce
need-based doctors for the communitys,6.
However, it is necessary that the curriculum
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should be further reviewed and improved.

The process of medical education in
Bangladesh began with the establishment of
the Mitford Medical School and Hospital at
Dhaka in the early 2Oth century. The medical
education system inherited the typical features
of colonial education, which was very much on
the traditional pattern: lecture-based,
teacher-centered, discipline-based,
examination-driven and hospital oriented. Till
1988, there was no formal medical curriculum
except a syllabus, published by Bangladesh
Medical and Dental Council (BMDC). Centre
for medical education (CME) was set up at
Dhaka in 1983 by an IINDP-funded Project
and a national curriculum was developed for
undergraduates in 1988. This is tlie first
scientifically developed curticulum in the
country with the active involvement of the
medical teachers. In 1992, the Further
Improvement of Medical College Project was
set up under the Fourth Health and Population
Project, supported by the World Bank with
ODA (Overseas Development Administration)
and IDA (International Development
Association) components, in order to re-orient
and strengthen medical education in the
country7.

The outcome is not frustrating, rather
encouraging, as an "educational environment
for change" has been established in the arefla
of medical education of Bangladesh8. The
positive aspects are: i) growing realization to
review existing curriculume,10,l1, ii) availability
of a sufficiently large group trained teachers in
medical educationl2, iii) availability of
resources, expertise procedures and
guidelinese,lo,l1, ir) presence of an
organizational and operational framework of
the Quality Assurance Scheme, both nationally
and locally in the medical colleges13 and v)
commitment to improve the medical education
in the current Health and Population Sector
Program (HPSf;t+'
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The Bangladeshi medical students are no less
meritorious than those of the other western or
neighboring countries and also no less studious
or industrious, though the outcomes are not
satisfactory; but whv? Possiblv there are a
number of-causes of weaknesses.'

One of the important cause is the education
model that we are runnins that we need to
change the hundred yeaTs old model to
Integrated Medical -Curriculum (IMC).
Successful implementation of integrated
curriculum mdy face serious obst'acles.
Secondly, we are to introduce psychosocial and
communiry is_sqgs in more det'ai[ with practical
exposure in field practice as in primary health
care at community level I 5. The'issues-include
economic, behavioral and community factors
which influence a patient in his- or her
compliance andlor response to disease and
wellbeing. The students-use that understanding
to collect and incorporate appropriatE
psychosocial, cultural, fadrily and cb'mniunitv
d?ta .into an appropriate pdtient care plan i.
Thirdly, assessinent of ^ competence and
performance of a medical studentl6.
Assessment of competence should provide
insight into actual peiformance, as wefl as the
capacity to adapt to change, find and generate
new knowle<ige and - improve -overall
plrtbrmance.. At lasJ. the quality and integrity
of the medical educators anil trainers are
questioned. Hory many of us (teachers)
maintain honesry in teaching and asiessmenti
Hoy m?ny of us envisiSn involving the
students in research addressins our comironlv
encountered health problemsilt is of utmojt
importance to investigate and evaluate the
assessment mechanism and the integrity and
honesty of the assessors (teachers).

{.b.gve qll, w_e need dedicated resources,
dedicated teachers and even dedicated anri
committed leadership to brins real chanses in
medical education 

-of 
Ban{ladesh. Ar"e we

really ready to do that?
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Original article

Study on Serum Thyroxine Hormone level in menopausal women.
MahflizaPervinl, Chandra Rani Sarkar2, Neaz Ahmed3, A. T. M Zoadur Rahim Zahida.

ABSTRACT

INTRODL\CTIOI,,I: The incidence of thyroid disease increases in w*oruen particularly cluring menopause,

where they experience estrogen clomincmce. Increased prevalence oJ'subclinical th.vroid disease has been

gbservetl in this group o.f people, **hich is about 23.2% and among them 73.8%o were hypothyroid. So, there

rnay be relationship betw,een estrogen dominance and h-vpothyroidi,sm. OBJECTIVE: To obserue serum

thyroxine hormone level h menopausal women. METHODS: This cross sectional study was conducted

f.ont Jul1,20l1 to Decentber 2015 in the Department oJ'Ph:siolog, Rangpur Medical College, Rangpur.

For this 54 menopalrsnl y,ornen wet"e studied and tl'te1' )t'ere compored with 52 apparently healtful

reprocluctit,e ctge vomen. The serum thtt'orine hctrmone level v'cts measured in each strb.iect. For statistical

onal\tsis independent.santple "t" test tt'os pet'formed b.t computet'based sofhtdre SP.tS- 17.0 version for
.,t'indoyt,s. RESLILTS: \Iecrn.yertlu total tlnt'orine level v,cts lov'er menopausal v'onten then ltealthy

reprodttctit,e agecl women ancl the di.llbtettce \res not statisticallt significant (p>0.051. Again, n'Leqn sen.nlt

free th.vroxine let,el :;'os decreo-serl itt menopcut.sul v'omen thon those o.f'control subjects, vvhich w'as highly

signiJicant @<0.0011. CONCLLSION: From this sfidy we can conclude that serum thyroxine hormone

level decrea.se.; irt menopuu.sol u'ornen, n'hich indicates hvpotny\'roidism in menopattsal wonten.

I(EY WORDS: Thyrorine, Menopause, Hypothyroidism.

INTRODUCTION

Menopausal women may be presented with
signs and symptoms of hypothyroidism, which
are often atypical Therefore, thyroid hormone
deficiency may not be recognized during
menopausel. Again, in postmenopausal women
increased incidence of diseases like
atherosclerosis, myocardial infarction,
osteoporosis and some cancer has been
observed and subclinical hypothyroidism is the
independent risk factor for these diseases2. In
women, at this stage of life cessation of

menstruation as well as "Depletion of Ovarian
follicle" occurs, which leads to decrease in
ovarian hormones level. Natural menopause
occurs at or after 40 years of age3. In the
Western world, the most typical age range for
menopause (last period from natural causes) is
between 40 to 6lyears and the average age for
last period is 51 yearsa.

During menopause, hormone levels normally
fluctuate and decline. These hormonal
imbalance acts as a trigger for thyroid
problems. Women body has a delicate balance
of hormone such as estrogen and progesterone
which can be upset during menopause and
which are associated with hypothyroidism5.
Physiological changes in thyroid hormone
concentration might be related to the changes
in the" overall physical functions in the body6.
The mai'n changes regarding thyroid
physiology are reduction of thyroid iodine
uptake, free thyroxine and free
triiodothyronine synthesis and catabolism of
free thyroxine. Menopausal symptoms may be
related to imbalances in the thyroid and adrenal
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glands that interact with lowered ovarian
hormone levels. These occur most often when
the ovaries cease producing the same amount
of ovarian hormones. It has also been
observed that menopausal symptoms are more
intense in patients with hypothyroidism. If
hypothyroidism remains undetected and
untreated, it can lead to serious health hazard7.
In this perspective we have observed serum
thyroixine hormone level in menopausal
women, which would help the physician for
early detection and better management of
thyroid dysfunction in menopausal-women in
order to improve their quality of life and also
to develop awareness among the general
people.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This cross-sectional study was carried out in
the Dgnartment of Physiology, Rangpur
Medical College, Rangpur, from July 2014 to
December 2015. A total number of 106
apparently healthy women subjects were
included in this study. Among them 54
menopausal women aged 40-55 years were
selected as experimental group (Group B) and
52 women aged 20-35 years were selected as
control group (Group A). All the experimental
subjects . were selected from surrounding
community. Subjects, who had at least 12
consecutive months of amenorrhoea from last
menstrual period, were selected as study
subjects. Induced menopause by
chemotherapy, pelvic radiation, bilateral
oophorectomy, hysterectomy, menopausal
women below 40 years and above 55 

-years,

reproductive aged women below 20 years and
above 35 years and subjects suffering from
chronic diseases like liver disease, diabetes
mellitus, pregnancy and kidney disease were
excluded from the study. Study protocol was
ppproved by ethical committee of Rangpur
Medical College, Rangpur. After selection of
the subjects objectives and benefits of this
ltudy were explained to each subject and an
informed written consent was taken. Standard
questionnaire were filled up after taking
history and thorough clinical examinations. 5
cc blood was collected from ante-cubital vein
of each subject to estimate serum total
thyroxine(T4) and serum free thyroxine (FT4)

hormone levels by ELISA method and also to
estimate fasting blood sugar, serum creatinine
level and serum ALT level by Analyzer
machine in the Department of Biochemistry,
Rangpur Medical College, Rangpur to exclude
diabetes mellitus, liver diseases or renal
impairments. A11 data were recorded
systematically in a preformed history sheet and
all statistical analysis were done by computer
using the software SPSS 17.0 version for
windows. Comparison of serum thyroxine
hormone level in reproductive age women and
menopausal women were done by unpaired
sfudents 't'test. p value < 0.05 was ac-epted
as level of significance.

RESULTS

In this study mean age +SD were 49.32 + 2.02
and 25.84 + 3.29 years in Group B
(experimental) and group A (Control)
respectively (Table I).

Table I: Distribution of subjects according
to age.

Groups Age (y,rs)

Group A
(n=52)

Group B
(n=54)

f 2i R-t + I 1Qr

(20 to 3-5)

r_lQ 11+') Oli
- - 

v- /

(;10 to -55)

n: number of subjects in each group.
Group A: Control; Group B : Experimental
Figures in perenthesis indicates ranges

The mean + SD serum total thyroxin levels
were 6.709 + 1.694 peldl in group B
(experimental) and 7.044 + 1.253 pgldl in
group A (control). The mean value of serum
total thyroxin level was lower in experimental
group than that of control group but the
differences was not statistically iignificant
$>0.0s).

The mean + SD serum free thyroxine levels
were 0.882 + 0.235 ngldl in group B
(E_xperimental).1.051 + 0.145 ngldl in group A
(Control). The mean value of serum free
thyroxine level was decreased which is highly
significant (p<0.001) in experimental group
than that of control group (Fig l).



Fig 1: Distribution of subjects according to
mean serum total thyroxine and free
thyroxin level.
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TT4: Mean+ SD total thyroxine
FT4: Mean+ SD serum free thyroxine

DISCUSSION

In our study we have observed the serum
thyroxine hormone level in menopausal
women and also compared this value with
apparently healthy reproductive aged women.

In this study we have observed decreased level
of mean serum total thyroxine level and mean
serum free thyroxine level in menopausal
women than those of reproductive age group.
Incase of total thyroxin level the difference
was not statistically significant but incase of
free thyroxin level the difference was
statistically significant. These findings are
consistent with those reported by some
reasearchers 8, e, 10,6,1 1,12.

In menopause estrogen dominance occurs
when estrogen level remains high along with
normal level of progesterone or low level of
progesterone. Again, normal level of estrogen
along with low level of progesterone can be
said as estrogen dominance. Estrogen
dominance causes thyroid imbalances where
estrogen may affect the conversion of T4 into
T3 and resulting low T3 level. It can also block
the uptake of iodine by thyroid follicle during
thyroid hormones synthesis. Again, estrogen
dominance increases thyroid binding globulin
level in blood, which usually carries thyroid

Prime Medical Journal. JuJy 2016;6(2):38-41

hormones to the cells. Free thyroid hormone
levels becomes low due to increased thyroid
binding globulin8. A11 these factors leads to
hypothyroidism. Some Researchers reported
that when estrogen is not properly
counterbalanced with progesterone, it carr
block the action of the thyroid hormones. So
the thyroid hormones become ineffective and
hypothyroidism occure. The mean serum
thyroxine level significantly decreased in
menopausal women which might be due to
decrease T4 turnover rate, decline in T4
distribution space, increase rn T4 degradation
rate and alterations in TBG concentrationsl0'
Again significantly decreased serum thyroxine
level in menopausal women which might be
due to mild to moderate decrease in function of
thyroid gland may occur with advancing age
even in apparently healthy subjects. In aged
women involves progressive loss of cells,
reduced metabolic activities and decreased
efficiency of many functions of different
organs. Aging is not solely an intrinsic process
other environmental factors such as lack of
exercise, poor diet and genetic factor is also to
play role in causing physiological changes in
aging process6. In, addition significantly
decreased serum thyroxine level in menopausal
women which might be due to changes in
binding proteins, alteration in metabolic
clearance rates, production and degradation of
these hormones with increasing agell Again
found significantly decreased serum thyroxine
level in menopausal women which might be
due to increased serum level of TBG which
causes decrease serum level of free thyroxin
hormone levell2.

CONCLUSION

It can be concluded that both serum total
thyroxine and free thyroxin level decreases in
menopausal women. However, the exact
mechanism can not be elucidated from this
type of study. Further study by estimation of
serurn antithyroid antibody along with ovarian
hormones and serum thyroid binding globulin
level in menopausal women can give more
conclusive findings.
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Comparison of clinical and laboratory parameters between lype 1 and Type 2

Diabetes Mellitus in children and adolescents in a diabetic care centre of
Bangladesh.
Suitana Tahmina H,"rqr. M.A. Muttalil,-i:, Bedowra Zabeen3. Asma Ul Hosna4.

ABSTRA.CT

BACKGROTID: Thcttr,g/i TIDII i.s ct clisecLse ol-children and aclolesc'ents but tlte incidence of T2DM is

ittcreasilg irt otu' counttl'. '[he clirtic'ul cncl lcrborcttory'.findings are qttite dffirent beht'een the t|pe I cmcl

t1,-pe 2 c{iubetic clri/tlren cuttl crclolesc'ents. OBJECTIVE: The obiective of rttu' study is to compare the

cliniccL! an(l l(1b{)t'ittot'.\'p(it'Lunaters irr cliitlren cntl utlole:sc:ents tt'ith type I ctnd t,vpe diabetes mellitus-

X{ETHODS: The sttrt!... tttts cotttlLrcted irt rhe Depurtment o./'Biochenisttl: 01glprEM General Hospital

ji.oruJttit'20t5toJtinc)0l6..1trtulo./'51)subjectso/'ugedl0-lSvear.sv'ereselected/romtheoutpatient
Depcti-tntent rl C-DiC. BIRDE,\'t-: Hosltitol ctt'cot'ding trt iuc/usiort cnd etcltLsion t:riteria. T1:pe I ond T1,pe

2 Dioberes -\[ellitLts trt,t'e tlictgtrr.t.setl hctsetl tnt tltc Ilctt'kl Hectlth Orgttnization (WHO) i ISPAD criteria in

chiltlren. cutti Lttlglc.sc'eirts. ltri'itten L()ns€iti vcts token.frortr ltctients crncl parents and the,v were interviewed.

A .ttt'trctrtretl clttt:.s[itnrrttire vos./illecl upjbr euch siucfi subjects incltrciing dato about cttrrent age, sex,

cJru.tttisti tl'tliobetas, (tge ut rsttset ctncl .foni/t, hisrnrl,of'diabetes. Luborcttorv pararueters done /br this

stttdt,vere- /irsting bloitcl glttcose. gll,coted hemogiobin ancl lipid prq/ile. For group comparison, vve use.d

the.stttdfli.r 1- resl. .1,11 stitiisticu! tests v'ere c'onsideretl significont qt the level qf 
=5?.1r. 

Statistical analysis
,,t'tr..r Ttet'frtsnetl tith SPS.I [,r' ltr'int]olt.s t,ersic*t )0. RESL|LTS: Antong the 512 strbjects, significtnt

tii;{ference tt'o.s ol:sert'etl in age ut diagnosis (11.1 .- -J.5 r'.r. 12.) + 2.6; p<0.001) Wb also obserued thot

ltecut tfitrotion ctf'dittbetes n'Lellittt,s v'as signifit:ontlt' higher in tynpe I cliabetes ntellittrs than 6'pe 2 diabetes

mellittrs(5.2:- 1.7 r,s. ,1.-I :,1.-1,' p<t).t)t)t I. Significcutt tl|lfbrence v'cts olso observed in age ttt vi,sit betv'een

ihettytsgt.oyp,\(16.2+-?.-iys. 1,i.,!- ).);it':-0.001).The.studyol"oreveoleclthat BMIw'ashigherin\'pe2
cliabetes ruellittLs rhctn in h'p, t diubete.s mellitu-s (2,\.9' -5..1t,s. 20.2 + 4.)kgiru2, p<0.001). Therewas olso

significcutt tli/fbrence itt bloctd pressut'e in n'pe I ontl tvtrte 2 tlicthetic children and udolescence, systolic

blood pressure(SBP1 102.1+1 2.8 r,s. I I L 6- I 5.3 nutt of' Hg ctnd tliastolic bloocl pressLtre(DBP) 69. l+l0.3 vs.

73.6+10.8 ntm gf'Hg, p<0.001. The sttrdt ulso t'eteuled thut vroist c:irctun.ference betv'een the h+'o gt'ottps

tuct,s significa.nt 70.9+11.4 t's. 85.6+14.2cm, p<0.0011. CONCLL:SIOI|: In ottr,stucly, v'e fcnmd that most of'

the clinical and laborotorl;.findings v'ere irto'eased itt T2DII tltqn TIDM.

KEYWORDS: TypelDM, Type2DM, children and adolescents.

INTRODUCTION

Now a days, diabetes mellitus has become a children (0-14 years)lyear, in 2013. This report
serious chronic disorder of childhood and indicated that Bangladeshis are more prone to
represents a major public health probiemr.2 develop diabetes from its earll age3. 4gairr,
Tie global incidence of typel diabetes is T2DM is no longer a disease of aduits; it has

increasing worldwide, at an annual rate ol become a disease of children and adolescents
3-5o/o, paiticularly in children under the age of tooa. This group of people is becorning an
5 yeais and this trend might lead to a increasingly imporlant public health concem
significant health burden2. The International throughout the world due to its increasing
DLbetes Federation (IDF) Atlas estimated the incidence5 In a study done in CDiC of
incidence of typelDM (TIDM) in Bangladesh BIRDEM-2 General Hospital, in children the

rhat is abaui^4.2 cases of T1DM/100,000 prevalence of newly diagnosed with type 2

a

I

ar
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diabetes mellitus was8Yo6. The increase of type
2 diabetes has been attributed to obesity, lack
of physical activity, improper diet, famiiy and
medical historyz. Althougtrtype 1 diabetes can
o-cg1r1 at any age, it is predominantly seen in
children and young adultss. Bui type 2
diabetes rarely occurs before the age of i5s. As
because in T2D comorbid characteristics of
insulin resistance are commonly present at
diagnosis or gradually appear in tlie iourse and
also acute onset is absent or symptoms not
found at early stage like TlD, tliey-should be
screened earlier than T1D6. Duration of
diabetes is difficult to determine in type 2
diabetes due to long asymptomatic peiiodto.
Overweight patients with type2 diabetes were
15 times more likely to develop cardiovascular
events1l. Many studies have demonstrated that
the atherosclerotic process begins in childhood
in association with high blood cholesterol
levels. Severe obesity is associated with the
premature onset of type 2 diabetes in
adolescence and dyslipidemia is generally
found in overweight/obese c[ildrenti.
Hypertension (HTN) is uncommon in the
paediatric population. Howeveq HTN is more
common in children with T2DM children than
T1DM13. This study was conducted to
compare the clinical as well as laboratory
status of typel and type 2 diabetic children and
adolescents people of Bangladesh. To the bestof our knowledge, thia study was not
conducted previously elsewhere irour country.
This study may.help the clinicians for eariy
diagnosis, screening and also to prevent further
complications in children and adolescents with
type 1 and type 2 diabetes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS:

This study was carried out in the period from
luly.2015 to Jure 2016 in the Department of
pigchpryi_s!ry o! BIRDEM General-Hospital. It
included 512 subjects ofaged 10-18 yeais from
lh_1_ o_ulp-atignt Department of CDiC,
BIRDEM-2 Hospital. Among the subjects 214
were male and 298 were female.- Written
consent was obtained for each subject & their
parents after approval of the study by the

ethical review committee of the Bangladesh
Diabetic Samity (BADAS). Type 1 andType2
Diabetes Mellitus were diagnoied based dn ttre
World Health Organization (WHO) / ISPAD
criteria in children and adolescents. Among the
f l2_pqbjegts 317 were typel &, 195 were rype
2 diabetic children and adolescents. ihe
classical symptoms of type 1 diabetes
are-polyuria, polydipsia, weight loss over
2-6wk, severe dehydration, shock, diabetic
ketoacidosis, fasting insulin <25pIIJlml.
Features-suggesting of type 2 diabetes are-age

?boy-. 10 year, overweight or obesiry strong
family history of type 2 diabetes, acanthosii
nigricans, metabolic syndrome, polycystic
gy?rl-an syndrome, fasting insulin >2SpIUlmls.
Height, weight and waist circumference were
recorded and body mass index (BMI) scores
were calculated as weight (kg)/height (m2).
BMI was classified using the Center for
Disease control and Prevention growth chart
(2000 CDC Growth Charrs foi the United
States: Methods and Development). Blood
pressure was measured on the right arm, with
the subject.seated after 10 minutes rest using a
standard clinical mercury sphygmomanometer
with an appropriate cuff siz6.-patients were
diagnosed as hypertensive who had blood
pressure >95th percentile according to center
for disease control for BP for age anA nelght
percent. Glycemic control was assessed -by

fasting_ _blood glucose and glycosylateb
hemoglobin (HbA,").Laboratory- issessment
was done for fasting lipid profile including:
serum total cholesterol (TC), serum
triglyceride - (TG), low density
lipoprotein-cholesterol (LDL-C) and hig[r
density lipoprotein-cholesterol (tiOL-C) we-re

Etl*qtgA Cut points for abnormal lipid levels
99=200. ryg d!, LDI cholesterol>130 mgtdt,
Triglyceride>l50 mgldl and HDL cholesieroi
<40 mgl!| in-male and <50 mgdl in female)
were taken from the Third Report of th6
National Cholesterol Education program and
the American diabetes Association. For group
comparison, we used the sfudent's t- tesi. Ail
statistical tests were considered significant at
the level of <5o/o. Statistical anlalysis was
performed with SPSS for Windows veision 20.

i
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RESULTS

Clinical characteristics of TIDM and T2DM
patients were shown in table I. Significant
difference in age at diagnosis was observed
among the groups (11.1 + 3.5 vs. 12.2 t 2.6;
p<0.001).Again mean duration of diabetes
mellitus was significantly higher in type 1

diabetes mellitus than type 2 diabetes
mellitus(5.z + 2.7 vs. 3.5 t2.3, p<0.001).
Significant difference in age at visit was also
obierved between the two groups (16.2 + 2.3
vs. 15.8 + 2.2; p<0.001). Regarding BMI, it

was higher in Type 2 diabetes mellitus than in
Type 1 diabetes mellitus (25.9+ 5.2 vs. 20-2*
4-.2kglm2, p<0.001) and there was also
significant difference in blood pressure in type
1 and type 2 diabetic children and adolescence,
systolic blood pressure (SBP) 102.4+12.8 vs.
1i1.6t15.3 mm of Hg and diastolic blood
pressure(DBP) 69.1+10.3 vs. 73.6+10.8 mm of
i{g, p<0.001. The study also revealed that
waist circumference between the two groups
was significant, p<0.00 1.

Table II: Comparison of clinical characteristics of patients with
Type 1 and Type 2 diabetes mellitus.

Variables
Type L

(n = 317)
Mean + SD

Tvne 2
f"'='rgsl P value

Mean + SD

Age at dragnosis
(,vears)

Duration of DM
( Years)
Age at

visit(years)

BMl(kg/m')

WC(cm)

Systolic BP (mm Hg)

Diu:tolic BP tmm Hg)

xstatistical analvsis ivas done bv student's t-test to compare amotte the groups
, n: Number of sr-ibjects.

Laboratory parameters of the stud--v participants

1 1.1 + 3.5

5.2 + 2.7

16.2 + 2.3

20.2 x.4.2

10.9 + ll.4
102.4 t 12.8

69.1 t 10.3

12.2 + 2.6

3.5 t2.3

15.8 + 2.2

25.9 + 5.2

85.6 + 14.2

11 1.6 +15.3

73.6 +10.8

<0.001

<0.001

<0.05

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

Table-II showed the laboratory characteristics
of Type 1 diabetes mellitus and Type 2 diabetes
mellitus. The mean fasting blood glucose was
higher in T2DM than in T1DM 11.3 t 3.8 vs.
10.9 + 4.1mmo1/1, but the difference was not
significant, p:0.266. Mean value of HbAr" was
significantly 1p<O.OOt) higher in T2DM than in

T1DM 10.8 + 3.1 vs. 9.5 + 2.5. Patients with
T2DM had higher total cholesterol,
LDl-cholesterol and triglyceride than in
T1DM which was not statistically significant.
HDL cholesterol was higher in Type 1 diabetes
mellitus than Type 2 diabetes mellitus andthat
was not statistically significant (p> 0.05).
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Table rr: Comparison of Laboratory characteristics of patients
with Type I and Type 2 Diabetes mellitus.

Variahles
Type 1 Type2

(n =317) (n=195)
Mean + SD Mean + SD

p value

FBS(mmoVl)

HbAr"(7o)

Total Cholesterol(mg/dl)

LDL Cholesterol(mgldl)

Triglyceride(mg/dl)

HDL Cholesterol(mg/dl)

10.9 + 4.1

9.5 + 2.5

169.1 +41.1

103.,1t39.,1

142.5 +66.2

43.2 + 20.8

11.3 t3.8
10.8 +3.1

175.5 +41.7

109.8 136.3

145.8 t70.7
39.1+ 17.8

0.266"'

<0.001

0.106"'

0.069"'

0.596"'

0.022
*Statistical analysis. was donq pv Stud.ert's t-test-to compare among the groups
n- Number of 3ubjects:ns: Noi significant (p0.05)

DISCUSSION

The present ,^t-4.y was conducted to see the slow or insidiouse,11,14. Our study showed that
comparison of clinical pa-rameters ig . .typ. -1 mean BM!(kg/m2) in type Z di;beiic prti."it
and. type 2 diabetes mellitus in childre-n & was signifii ilrny'nigbJr' ihun .o-pr..d *ith
adolescents. A total o.f StZ^grlUjects were laken type 1 

"diub.ti. 
f,uti.frtr. fhis is consistent with

]q9". study among them.317 were.type 1 and otirer studi.rrrjs,ro.ra-it.-li can be .rpfri""a
1?5. were type 2 diabetic childien and because _ T2DM presents with 6b;.ity,adolescents' overweight or metabili. ,y"o-*.. r, 

" 
rtrdv

showed that childhood obesity had increasedIn 9u1 ,$dyr.t!re qeal ?E? -at.diagnosisrvas rapidly- in Asian . - 
,;i"rzz,i, btfr.r-;h;;t

statistic.ally higher in T2DM than ln TIDM. rho*.d higher -.un-*uirt circumference infne.. fil$ngs- are consistent with other T2DM ttraittulutzr. 1n erlr study, mean *uirt
studiesl4'1s'16' But different studies showed circumference was statisticaliy hi;[;--i;
hig.her age at diagnosis il typ. I diabetes T2DM than TIDM. a rtoay O""t i" irr;i1211a
mellitus^than compared. with. ryp" Z diabetes showed ttrat rzb-vr t;i.;r had lower mean
mellituse'l1 Our study shorved,ionger duralion fasting Ut""A-gf".J..^-i.r.tr than T1DMof DM in T1DM thaqf??l{ M=any.studies patienTsrs. B"i 

";i-fiftirrg-*u, not consistentshowedthatdurationofDMin.typ. f diabetes *itt ttil, study- rn-ifi. p?.sent study, fasting
*:jl$t**as longer l, tvp-. 2 diabetes mellitus blood gtucos6 *r. r,idri;;-l; 

"T2-6'ivi-;ii;;
14'17't8 But others showed.longer duration of TIDM i"iii.r, *ur 

"ot-ffirrcant. As most of
Dlu-I i" Wp: ?. diabetes mellitus than compared the TIDM patients *..i iii.uay aiudor.d u"dwith type I diabetes mellitusl6,1e In the n,rgs.ent having lnsirtin where as ma;[,rity'J irDMyojlflegr.ageat},sitwassignificantlyhigher patienTs were newly diagnosed, so we founJin T1DM than T2DM.Similaiobservation-was ?bsting- blood gi"r;r. 

^h|;her 
in T2DM than

ftl+e. bv oths15t8 This can be explained.as type TlDI\f. Brevatefr-6i;;a #;;*e is documented
1 diabetes is prepubertal and type. 2 diabetei'is as the most signific;rf .""triU"ii"t i;;i;; l;postpybg$al we forL1d ag9 ai visit higher in the pathog"r.r'i, ;a pr;gr"ssion of diabetictvpe 1 diabetes meltitus thry trpg 2 diabe.tes nephropatfiyilb"thb6;Tu"a wizJi;b;;i;mellitus. In different studies- 

^showed 
.that pg'ti."qi. I1"1he pr.r..it'.toay, Uotiiryrdi. ;;;

lt:f f:I^!^. pube.rtal. However, others hiurioii. l]gg.i pi.rrui"-'*ur significantly
showed that age at visit was. higher in.T2DM higher in T2DM tiran TIDM. fhe firdinF;;6
than T1DM because We ? diab6tes mellitus is il"agregment with other studi; i; ;hirlf th";asymptomatic for long time and its onset is sho#ed that blood p;;;r" was highei-#r
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T2DM than compared with T1DM14'16'17'ln
different studies showed that lower mean
HbAl, level in T2DM than compared with
11p14e,ts,t6' But in a previous study showed
higher mean HbAl" level in T2DM than
T1DM14 The present study was also consistent
with that study. In our study, we found that
there was higher mean HbAl. level in WV9 Z
diabetes mellitus than type 1 diabetes mellitus
which was statistically significant. Our study
showed that total cholesterol was higher in
type 2 diabetes mellitus than 9grypared with
t]rp" 1 diabetes mellitus which was not
siitistically significant. In a previous study
showed that higher total cholesterol in T2DM
than compared with T1DM17' In the present
study, we observed that h1gler
LDl-cholesterol in T2DM than compared with
T1DM. Another study also showed higher
LDl-cholesterol in T2DM than compared with
T1DM17' The present study also revealed that
triglyceride was more in type 2 diabetes
mellitus than compared with type 1 diabetes
mellitus.In another study, triglyceride was also
higher in T2DM than compared with T1DM21'
We also observed that in our study, higher
HDl-cholesterol in type 1 diabetes mellitus
than compared with type 2 diabetes mellitus.
The studyalso showed higher HDl-cholesterol
in type 1 diabetes mellitus than compared with
type- 2 diabetes mellitus2l. This could be
explained by the fact that poor glycemic
control among those with T2DM contributes
substantially to ahigh lipid profile.

This study has some limitations. Firstly, the
study was cross-sectional in nature; therefore,
causality cannot be inferred. Secondly, the-

study was done in a single center of
Banlladesh. Auto antibodies cannot be done in
our set up, so patients are diagnosed by clinical
characteristics. Another study could be done by
doing auto antibodies and C-peptide in patients
with type 1 and type 2 diabetes mellitus.
Longitudinal prospective study could be done
to evaluate the risk of chronic complications.

CONCLUSION

In our study, we found that most of the clinical
and laboratory findings were increased in
T2DM than TIDM. These findings might

Prime Medical Journal. July 2016; 6(\: a2-47

facilitate the clinicians to early screening,
prongnosis,follow up and as well as reduce the
'd.u.iopt .nt of chrbnic complicatio:rq in both
types 

- of diabetes mellitus in children and
adolescents.
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Original article

Study on serum glucose levels in tobacco chewer and smoker subjects in
Rangpur district.
Masuma Beguml, Chandra Rani Sarkar2, A.T.M Zoadttr Rahim Zahid3,NeazAhmeda.

ABSTRACT

BACKGROTIND: In Bangladesh the prevalence of smoking among men is 48.3% and women is 20.9%.

Active smoking could be independently associated with glucose intolerance, impaired fasting glucose, and

type 2 diabetes. OBJECTIVES: Tb assess the fficts of tobacco consumption on fasting serum glucose

level, serum glucose level 2 hours after ingestion of 75 gm glucose. METHODS: This cross sectional

study was conducted from July 2015 to June 2016 in the Department of Physiologt, Rangpur Medical

College, Rangpur. For this a total number of 100 male age & socioeconomic condition matched subjects

were selected, among them 50 were apparently healthy non-tobacco chewer non-smoker subjects (group A),

50 were apparently healthy tobacco chewer smoker subjects (group B). The subjects were selected from
Rangpur district. The study parameters were fasting serum glucose level and serum glucose level 2 hours

after ingestion of 75 gram glucose. For statistical analysis (Inpaired student's 't'test was performed by

computer based software SPSS- 17.0 versionfor windows. RESULTS: Fasting serum glucose level and

serum glucose level 2 hours after ingestion of 75 gm glucose were significantly (p<0.001) higher in
tobacco chewer smoker subjects as compared with the healthy control subjects. CONCLUSIONS: The

increased level offasting serum glucose and serum glucose level 2 hours after ingestion of75 gram glucose

in tobacco user is the evidence of development of type 2 diabetes mellitus due to tobacco consumption.

KEY WORDS: Tobacco, smoking, chewing, fasting serum glucose, serum glucose 2 hours after ingestion

of75 gm glucose.

INTRODUCTION

Smoking ,i, ,o.1.9 of ihe leading. causes .of Hm :#"t*Bl.'ri"l',1'r"1"ffi?Rli,#;,*:rf'#J
diseases, disability and premature death,in the o"i'.rioti"s amons *.n 'ir'+S.it;";;i";;
worlo,,wnere nearly ) mllllon P,lopte ole women is io.go6r. it has been estimated thatannuallv Trom toDacco relateo lllness' rrrl tobacco-attributable deaths will be double from
Bangladesh,,more than 57000 people die each lli"iiiYiion to 6.g million in low and middleyear ffom,.toDaC0o relateo olseases. .ADout income countries bv 20202.
twenty million people use tobacco in tts one ---.------- -J
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A sood number of primarv studies have
asse"ssed the associatiori betwrien smoking and
incidence of glucose abnormalities. They have
sussested tliat active smokins could be
indipendently associated wfih glucose
intol'erance, impaired fasting glucose, a'nd type
2 diabetes. Therefore smoking may be a
modifiable risk factor for causing type 2
diabetes mellitus:-z'

Diabetes mellitus is characterrzed by
uncontrolled hyperglycemia, which leads til
life threatening complications due to acute
metabolic abe#ations$. A total of 366 million
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people around the world had diabetes mellitus
rn the year 2071 and the number will be 522
million by the year 2030. In 20ll about 4.6
million people died due to diabetes related
complicationse,l0 like cardiovascular and renal
co.mplications. and both of which may have
relation with cigarette smokingt l.

The use of tobacco has increased the risk of
type 2 diabetes in a graded manner. The
association was indepenEent of age, systolic
blood pressure, alcohol consumptioi. Blill and
physical activiry. Daily smokirig less than 20
crgarettes causes the multifactor elevation of
the health risk about 30Yo, and those who
smoked 20 cigarettes or more daily. the risk
wtll be increased by 65o/ot2-13

Cigarette smoking causes transient elevation in
blood glucose. concentration and may also
infl uence insulin sensitivity. Independeni of the
body size. people who smoke,'has a hieher
transient increase in blood glulose
concentration after an oral glucose ch"allense
test. They . also o.bser-vef, higher insulYn
resrstance tn smoker than non_smokers-
suggesting a potential risk of diabetesla.

To the best of our knowledge few researches
have been done on the smok"ers to observe tlie
effects of smoking on glycemic control in oui
country. As many people in our country are
smoker, so we have selected this srouo of
people to assess the effects of"tobicco
consumption on fasting serum glucose level
and serum glucose leveI2 hours iflter ingestion
of 75 gm glucose.

MATERIALS and MATHODS

This cross-sectional analytical studv was
conducted in the Departm6nt of phvsiolosv.
Rangpur Medical Colleee. Ransour flom Jrifv
201 5 to June 2016. A total num6,ir of I 00 malt:
subjects, aged 35-45 years were included in
thrs study fiom diflferent communitv of
Rangpur district. Among them 50 non-to6acco
chewer non-smoker subjects were included in
control group. and was ilenoted as group A &50 tobacco chewer and smoker su6iects were
included in experimental group and denoted as
group B. They were age and socio-economic
condrtron matched. History of smokins
average l0 sticks of cigarettes and or chewinE
tobacco regularly minimum 5 times in a daV
tor trve years was taken as inclusion criterid.

Study ryas- carried out with prior protocol
approved by the thesis prorocol ' rer ieri
committee and ethical comniittee of Ransour.
Medical Co,llege. Before collecrion of sarirplcall the subjects was informed about ine
ob.;ectives of'the study and rhen infornred
written consent was taken from each of the
study subjccts. A standard quesrionnair.e uas
filled up 

-after 
raking hisroi"t. and rhorough

clinical examinarions.-Obese & knor,r n diabeiic
subjecrs and su.bjects with liver. kidney. hearr.
Iungs alrd oth6r' diseases \\.ere taken as
exclusion criteria. None had donated or
received blood in last 3 months. Ser-i.rm
creatinin & ALT level was estimated to exclude
kidney and hver diseases respectivel,v.

For calculation of BMI rveight in kg & hei_eht
in nr2 of each sublect was rfken br ]neasuriris
tape and niedical"weiehinq mactrlns. All ij;;
subjccts were advised to be-in overnisht (8-10
hrs) lasting state then to attend next da'r. ar g.00
A.M. in the Department of' physioloev of
Rangpur \{edicai College. Thr-etj (3 t iril of
hit,od ri as collectcd [ro-rn anle-cubiral r eir-
fi'orn cach suhlcct urrder all aseptic pl.ccautir)n
hv a disposable syringe. Thb nec,lie \\ a:
detached lronr the iozzlc and then the l:loorl
rvas immediatelv transl-erred into a de-ionized
r^est_ tube u-ith a gentle push to avoid hernolr.sis& blood rias iicpr ^rn srrnding posirion-riil
lormatron of e lot. Sertrrn \\ as \eDal.ated [:,,
ce.ntrilus[.g rlre blood ar -]U0Unr)p rbr. 5
mrnutes. The clear supematant r,r'as tiken and
kept in ependrops. All-tests u,ere carrieci out ai
earlv as possible.

For collection of next sample 75srn slucose
dissolved in 250 ml of distilled-u,at-er ro,ii
in^gested to each subject and directed to come
after 2 hours. Just aft-er 2 hours 3 ml blood u.as
collected and prepared fbr centrifr-rge fbr:
estilnation of serum glucose as eaiiv as
possible.

A11 data were recorded systematicallv in a
preforlned history sheet "and all staiisrical
analysrs ry1s^^do1g by computer using the
softll,are SPSS 17.0 

-version for winfows.
Fastrng serum glucose, serum glucose level j
hours after ingestion of 75 gm-glucose leveG
were compared between - the grouns bv
unpaired studenr's 't' tesr. ln the inGrnretatioir
of results, . 0.q5 level of probability'(p) was
accepted as significant.
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RESULTS

The mean age of control subjects (group A)
was 36.60t2.14761 years and the tobacco
chewer and smoker subject (group B) was
42.2413.47915 years. The mean height was
1.68 m in group A & 1.66 m in group B and

mean weight was 61.6 kg in group A & 66.3 kg
in group B. The mean BMI were 2l.82Kglm2
&-23.66 Kglm2 in group A & group B
respectively (Table I).

I
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Table I: Distribution of subjects according to mean age,

height, weight and BMI.

Groups Age
(years)

Height
(m)

Weight
(Kg)

BMI
(Kg/m')

Group A
(n=50)

36.60x.2.14761
r 15-J5 r

42.21+3.419\5
(3s-45)

Group B
(n=50)

1.68

1.66

6r.6

66.3

2t.82

23.66

Groun -A.: control ( uontobacco cherr er & nonsmoker )
Groub B: experimental (tobacco cheuer & smoker)
n nr-inrber o'f subiects. nl- nreter
Figures in parentliesi: indicate. rangeq.

r

The mean + SD fasting serum glucose level
was 4.9020 + 0.55420 mmolr'L in group
A(control) & 1.452A + 0.78409 mrnol,L in
group B(tobacco cheu'er & smoker). The mean
iasting serum glucose level was iigniticantly
(p<0.d01.y highEr in tobacco chewer? smoker
subjects (group B) than control subjects (group
A). The mean tSD serum glucose level 2 hours

after ingestion of 75 gm glucose was 6.0220 +
0.65971 mmol/L in group A(control), 10.6740

= 1.56033 mmol/L in group B tobacco chewer
& smoker subjects. Again, the mean serum
glucose ler el 2 hours after ingestion of 75 gm
!lr.or. u'as significantly (p iO.OOt) higher"in
group B (tobacco chew-er & smoker) subjects
than group A(control) (Table II).

Tabte II: Mean * SD serum fasting glucose & serum glucose level2 hours
after ingestion of 75gm glucose in group A & group B subjects.

Variables Group A
(n=50)

Group B
(n=50)

Fasting serum glucose
(mmol/L)

Serum glucose level2
hours after ingestion of

75gm glucose
(mmol/L)

49020 +0.55420
(3.60 - s.80)

6.0220 x 0.65971
(4.80 - e.sO)

7.4520 + 0.78409...
(5.10 - 9.60)

tO.6740 t 1.56033...
(6.60 - 17.50)

Data were expressed as mean* SD. Unpaired sfudent's 't'test was done.
Grouo A : control ( non tobacco chewei & smoker )
Grouil s : experimlntal (tobacco chewer & smoker)
n: number of subiects.*** : P <0.001
Figures in parenthesis indicates ranges.
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DISCUSSION

The present study was carried out to compare
the fasting serum glucose and serum glucose
level 2 hours after ingestion of 75 gm glucose
in between tobacco chewer smoker and non
tobacco chewer non smoker control subjects.
The mean fasting serum glucose levei and
serum glucose level 2 hours after ingestion of
75 gm glucose were significantly higher in
tobacco chewer smoker subjects than those of
control subjects. Similar observations were
made by some other investigato6s,ls-tz.

It has been suggested that dyslipidemia occurs
in tobacco users due to qualitative and
quantitative alteration of lipids or lipoproteins
metabolism. As a result there was more acetyl
COA concentration leading to increase fatty
acid and cholesterol synthesis. This increase
cholesterol decreases insulin receptor
sensitivitys,ts'

Again, cigarette smoking has harmful effects
on the pancreas as it enhances ethanol-induced
pancreatic injury leading to impaired beta cell
function and insulin receptor sensitivity.
Smokers also have increased hepatic lipase
activity, vascular changes and reducing blood
flow to skeletal muscles contribute to insulin
resistance. Degree of insulin resistance is also
associated with the amount of cigarette
smoked12,18. Moreover, acute bouts of smoking
provoked hyperglycemia, hyperinsulinemii
and elevated blood pressure. Cigarettes contain
multiple noxious substances such as nicotine,
cadmium, a strong biological marker of
smoking, is linked to increased risk of
diabetes5,15.

Some authors reported that increased serum
glucose levels in cigarette smoking might be
due to greater intraabdominal fat mass oilarger
upper body fat distribution leading to increased
insulin resistance, raised plasma glucose
concentrations and overt diabelssls-2l. Smoking
might reduce insulin sensitivity due to nicotine
which stimulates the secretion of
insulin-antagonising hormones such as cortisol,
catecholamines and growth hormone22.The
biological plausibility that smoking might lead

to insulin resistance or inadequate
compensatory insulin secretion, impaired
glucose tolerance due to direct effect on beta
cells and chronic pancreatitis23.

From this above discussion it may be
concluded that the higher fasting serum
glucose and serum glucose level2 hours after
ingestion of 75 gm glucose in tobacco chewer
smoker subjects may be due to nicotine, which
stimulates release of adrenaline and
noradrenaline from the adrenal medulla by
sympathetic stimulation. Adrenaline acts
through the B1 receptor leads to lipolysis in
adipose tissues, leading to the increased serum
concenkation of free fatfy acids, cholesterol,
triglyceride and LDL-C. Serum
HDl-cholesterol is decreased may be due to
increased hepatic lipase efizyme activity in
smoker. Smoking may reduce insulin
sensitivity partly due to nicotine which
stimulates the secretion of insulin-antagonising
hormones such as cortisol, catecholamines and
growth hormone.

However, the exact mechanism cannot be
elucidated from this type of study. Estimation
of serum nicotine level, serum epinephrine and
nor-epinephrine levels, HDl-cholesterol level,
serum cortisol and growth hormone levels,
plasma free fatty acid level, fasting serum
insulin level, insulin sensitivity and insulin
resistance can be done in same study
population with large sample size, which may
help us to understand the basic mechanisms of
insulin resistance due to smoking.

CONCLUSION

From this study it may be concluded that the
increased level of fasting serum glucose and
serum glucose level 2 hours after ingestion of
75 gram glucose in tobacco user is the
evidence of development of type 2 diabetes
mellifus due to tobacco consumption. In this
respect we recommend to build awareness
among the tobacco users so that they may
refrain from tobacco consumption in order to
leduge mortality and morbidity caused by type
2 diabetes mellitus.
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Primary Testicular Lymphoma in young mare: A case Report.
Asma Ul Hosnal, ShahinaAkther2, Muhammed Imran uddin3, Md.Sahadat Hossaina

ABSTRACT
Primary testicular lymphoma is a rare non-Hodgkin's tymphoma, which accounts for l% of all
non-Hodgkinb lymphoma. It usually seen in people around 50 years and rarely involves young adutt. A 26
year young patient, presented with painless swelling in his left testis for fifteen days, came to our hospital
on 22 th January 2016. [Iltrasonogram report of inguino-scrotal region revealed a hypoeihoic
well-circumscribed mass within left the testicular parenchyma. Right testis was normal on ultrasonoram.
Histopathological examination revealed dffise large B-cell lymphoma and the tumor was limited to the
testicular parenchyma and lymphovascular invasion was absent. We examined the patient properly and
there was no secondary involvement. Orchidectomy followed by chemoth"ropy with priphylactic
radiotherapy to other testis is the treatment modality of this patient.

KEYWORDS: Lyrnphoma, Testis, B-cell lymphoma, Orchidectomy.

INTRODUCTION

Malignant lymphomas comprise 5o/o of all
testicular malignancies. It is the most corrrmon
testrcular tumor in elderly persons but it can
gccur in any age group-in'cluding childrenr.
l'rlmary testrcular lymphoma is an ihtermediate
or higl gr.qde lyrnphoma and most commonly
large B cell typez Testicular lymphoma carnes
a poor prognosls compared to other extranodal
lymphomas3'4. HIV infection is a risk factor for
aggressive NHL. Most of the patient presented
with a firm. painless, unilattiral tesficular oiscrotal swellingz,s Though testicular
tymphoma has no standard treatment due to
therr rare occuffence; orchidectomy followed
by chemotherapy and radiotherapy is usin[
now a dayso.

CASE PRESENTATION

swelling in his left testis for fifteen davs. On
physical examinatiory, 2x1.5 cm firm, p'ainless
mass was palpable in his left testis, 'and 

the
contralateral testis and other strucfures were
found normal. Reg-arding ultrasonogram report
a hypoechoic well-circ-umscribed"mass was
seen within the testicular parenchyma and rest
of the abdominal organ was nbrmal. Aftercarrying out necessary preoperative
preparations^for the patieni in 'whom 

AFR,
beta-HCG, Co-mplete 

-blood 
count, Random

blood sugar, Serum creatinine. Chest x-rav
levels were normal, left radical inguinal
orchiectomy was perfomed under gEneral
anesthesia. Histopathological examTnation
revealed diffuse large B-ce[I lymphoma (Fizure
l) and reported that the tum6r iaras lidite"d to
the testicular parenchyma, presence of necrosis
(F igu_re 2) and lymphovascular invasion was
not observed. According to the Histopathology
the case was diagonoseil

A 26 year young patient came to
on 22ih J6nuar! '2016 *iih ih; our hospital

complaint of
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$Su1e 1: photomicrograph of testicular lymphoma
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Figure 2: photomicrograph of necrosis in
testicular lymphoma (HEx100x).

DISCUSSION

Testicular lymphoma was first reported by
Malassez anil Curling in 18667'8. The mean age
at presentation was 60 years, but the recent
pu6lished cases of concerned patients were
iound vounser than the past and considered
that this fait had a pos^itive effect on the
outcome of the patientse. Our case is 26-years
ased vouns mile" who presented with the
cSmpliints 

"of painless testicular swelling for
fifte^en days. In primary T-cell lympho_mas,
most reported casds are of T-cell/N6tur-al Killer
NK) cbll lvmohoma with verv few cases of
ierifheral r-ceit lymphoma(56)5;to't t'rz. T-cell
NHL is now considered to be the most
common bilateral tumor of the testes, with
reoorted incidence of bilateral metachronous
te'sticular involvement of 35o/o and bilateral
svnchronous testicular involvement of 3o/o.

dther authors have reported the incidence of
bilateral involvement 

-of 
about 10-40%13. It's

etiolosies includes prior trauma, chronic
orchitis, undescended festicles, and filariasis of
the spermatic cordla. Histologically, 80-90% of
the rarely seen primary testicular lymphomas
are diffuse large B-cell lymphomasrs. In our
case we also found diffiise large B-cell
lr.zmnhoma. Classifi cation of primary testicular
lymbtroma that was modified by fhe Nordic
Lynlphoma Group is as follows: stage I:
unitaieral testis involvement with or without
epididymis or cord involvement; stage II:
abdoniinal and pelvic lymph node
involvement; and - stage II-IV: distant
metastasisl'.' It has bedn reported that a
primary tumor larger than 9 cm, epididymis,
fresen6e of spermatic cord and bilateral testis
involvement, 

-vascular 
invasion, advanced age,

Prime Medical Joumal. July 2016;6(2):53-55

hieh LDH levels, presence of B symptoms,
hiEh International Piognostic Index (lPI) score,
ur? left testis in'Tolvement are factors
associated with poor prognosislT. Nevertheless,
voung age, localiz^ed tumor, presence of
'sclerisis,'imall size of the tumor,. low
histoloeic grade and no epididymis or
soermat"ic co-rd involvement are indicators of
ebod prognosisls. In our case,26 years yolrng
ilrale hav'in g 2xl.5cm painless mass and on
histological- examinatioh we found atypical
lvmohdid cell with presence of necrosis tn
ti:stilcutar tissue. The 6pididymis and spermatic
cord were free bf the tumor. No
lvmphovascular invasion was seen. According
tb ttre prognostic criteria our patient has
comparativdly good Prognosis.
lmmunohistolhemistry has the role for
confirmation the diagnosis of lymphoma.

CONCLUSION

Primarv testicular lvmphoma is a disease with
a poor"Prognosis. it occurs usually in elderly
bui young lerson is not spared. Therefore, if
any 

- 
you-ng- patient cohe with painless

teslicrilar riass. then he should be teited for
primary testicular lymphoma and surgeon
lhould-rule out that it is not secondary NHL.
Moreover, he should be examined for any
secondary involvement. This type of patient
also re{uires joint action 

-6f 
uroiogist,

pathologlst and oncologist.
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College News

RESULTS OF PROFESSIONAL EXAMTNATIONS

lst and 2nd Professional MBBS Examinations were held in May,2016. The number of students

appeared in; total number of students passed, total failed ald percentages of pass in the lst and 2nd
professional MBBS examinations are ihow, in the following table and figure (Table I & Figure 1).

Table I: Result of 1st and 2nd Professional MBBS Examinations in May, 2016.

Exam yeaar exam name no of student no of student no of student percentage of
appeared passed failed Passed

Mayl16 1 st prof

2nd prof

99

90

68

61

31

/- -)

69Vo

74%

Figure 1: Result of lst and 2nd Professional MBBS
Examinations in May, 2016.
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Corrigendum
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